CASE STUDY: Homerton University Hospitals Foundation Trust (HUHFT)
Enhancing Acute & Emergency Care – Improvement Programme
Abstract

Homerton University Hospitals Foundation Trust (HUHFT) provides integrated acute and community
services to the very diverse London Borough of Hackney and surrounding communities. Like virtually
every acute hospital in the NHS in 2015 the hospital faced a winter crisis as growing demand,
constrained costs, and insufficient beds collided. After the winter bed crisis of 2014, the Chief
Operating Officer initiated a workshop with a group Consultant Physicians to explore what could be
done.
From a position, where most clinicians saw the hospital’s problems as management’s and the
solutions laying with others, the clinically led ‘Enhancing Acute & Emergency Care – Improvement
Programme’ was started. The focus was improving medical productivity and patient flow. A series of
key process changes were implemented supported by a project manager, underpinned by key metrics,
and overseen by the Divisional Management team. Initial improvements led to the winter of 2015
being easier for all, and this gave further impetus for a quality improvement programme which
developed into 4 phases, punctuated by a series of facilitated workshops. Over time, the consultants
and managers working together, grew in their shared understanding, belief, and capability to
improve the system.
As demand continues to grow, year by year, the improvement programme has significantly reduced
length of stay, improved flow, and productivity. This has allowed beds to be closed and resources
reinvested in ambulatory care. Clinicians, managers, and patients have all benefitted.

Context

Homerton University Hospitals Foundation Trust (HUHFT) provides
integrated acute and community services to the very diverse
London Borough of Hackney and surrounding communities It’s
been rated as good by CQC. Like virtually every acute hospital in
the NHS in 2015 Homerton Hospital faced growing demand,
constrained costs, and repeated winter crises of insufficient beds.
The Integrated Medical and Rehabilitation Services (IMRS) Division
is one of three in the Foundation Trust with responsibility each year
for:
• ca.120,000 ED attendances
• 15,000 emergency medical admissions
• 247 general beds
• 36 bed Acute Care Unit (12-hour consultant 7 days)
• Integrated community services for Hackney.
The winter of 2014 proved particularly pressured with occupancy rates above 100% for significant
periods as shown below. There were generally good managerial-clinical relationships within the
hospital, and yet, most clinicians saw the hospital’s problems as management’s. The solutions, in
their eyes, lay with others.
The Trust however could not continue. A worse winter ahead was unthinkable.

What happened?

Setting out the Challenge: we’re in this together!
The Trust management felt they had to do something and could not
face another winter like 2014. An initial facilitated awayday was set
up by the Chief Operating officer with as many Consultant Physicians
as possible along with the Chief Executive, Medical Director, and the
Divisional leadership team of Clinical lead, Senior Manager, and
Senior Nurse. This initial workshop was held in May 2015, the day
after the General Election, and focussed on building a shared
understanding of the context and challenges, building relationships,
identifying key opportunities, and beginning to gain Consultant
commitment to change.
Mid-afternoon, an impassioned plea from the Chief
Executive shook everyone out of any complacency.
Consensus was gained to change a few key
processes and behaviours, and pilot some service
changes. From this the Divisional Team developed
an action plan and worked with interested
clinicians over the following months to develop
these. A further workshop in October 2015
galvanised support from Consultants to support
implementation ahead of the winter.

Starting the work; creating a Programme.
Thus Phase 1 of the Improvement Programme was developed through summer and autumn 2015 to
cover the following,
• ‘Front door’ improvements – led by a consultant gastroenterologist
• Ward discharge improvements – led by Head of Nursing
• Pathway enhancements – led by a consultant rheumatologist
• Ambulatory care – led by a consultant geriatrician
Each workstream was led by a Consultant Physician supported by a single dedicated internal project
manager, an experienced senior nurse, seconded from their role as site manager. Their role was to
liaise with wards, consultants, clinical support departments and the divisional management to

support the work programme. Key metrics were tracked around length of stay, morning discharges
and weekend discharges.
Gradually people begun to see improvements and the winter of 2015/16 began to be a different
experience as the figure below shows.

Further Developing the Programme; gaining traction.
The Divisional Management Team met weekly with
the Project Manager to review and support progress.
They developed with the Information Team a suite of
weekly measures at individual clinician, speciality and
ward level reported to all consultants and wards. This
was part of phase 2 of the programme which also
introduced peer review of complex patients and a nonmedical discharging pilot on two wards. This is shown
below.
Peer Review consisted of a multi-disciplinary panel
consisting of an experienced consultant geriatrician,
nurse, therapist, social worker, and discharge planner.
They convene once a week and will discuss 2-3
patients over an hour. A member of the team looking
after the patient would present the case to the panel
and the panel would have the opportunity to see the
patient and ask questions. Recommendations are
documented on the EPR.
This has given an opportunity to share views and
considerations on fitness for discharge and
functionality, allowed alternative discharge strategies to be considered, brought a fresh perspective
on long-running challenges, and provided reassurance for both patient/carer and clinical team that
all options are being considered.

A further workshop was held in June 2016
to review progress and identify the next set
of opportunities and challenges. A common
format emerged for these workshops as
described below.
By now however the group could also
reflect on what had improved and what had
enabled this? This led to a shared
awareness that collective action could
improve the urgent and emergency care
pathway for patients, clinicians, and the
hospital overall. There was a growing
collective confidence and capability for
improvement.

Embedding Continuous Improvement; how we work around here.
The Phase 3 of the programme through 2017 had built on the now established continuous
improvement approach of generating ideas, trying things, evaluating, and adapting. This was
supported by on-going review of agreed metrics, and tracking trends and patterns.
4 further projects were established in this time:
1. Full 12-month Ambulatory Care Pilot from April 2017
2. Daily consultant ward rounds Monday to Friday – 6-week pilot
3. Greater focus on morning discharges
4. Establishing data-set of medically optimised patients on each ward
A further workshop in November 2017 incorporated ward managers and other senior clinicians. This
further celebrated the achievements and identified further improvement challenges and
opportunities.
Galvanising collective resolve: 95% target
A specific workshop was held in July 2016 with the ED clinical and managerial senior staff of some 25
people to specifically review their key issues and performance. The workshop combined addressing
team dynamics and coherence alongside service and performance issues. This contributed to the ED
achieving amongst the best performance in the country against the 95% target again. The ED
continues to be one of the leading A&E departments in the country with excellent leadership.
What’s changed? The aggregation of small gains.
Key service changes which have been identified and supported through the programme include the
following:
• Morning ward rounds
• Phlebotomy start times
• Daily white board rounds embedded
• Discharge co-ordinators
• Predicted discharge dates
• Weekend discharge team
• Day-2 ACU Review
• Peer Review panel

•
•
•
•

Weekly IMRS report
Daily consultant ward round pilot
Medically Optimised Patient data
Full HAMU service piloted

In parallel further significant changes to the emergency and urgent care pathways have been made
with the introduction of the ‘Integrated Independence Team’ [IIT] and an Integrated Discharge
Team. Both are teams working across health and social care services, following earlier collaborative
design work. [See separate Tricordant case studies].

Reflections and learning

Facilitated workshops; kickstarting the phases.
The workshops followed a common pattern as below with a heavy emphasis on relationship
building. The workshops developed a shared understanding of each other’s pressures – across
clinicians and with management colleagues. The Homerton has generally always had good clinicalmanagerial relations in part because of its size, layout, history, socio-economic context, leadership,
and culture. However, in hindsight the programme enabled a greater mutual accountability and
commitment to action to be developed.
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The workshop high level process built on what is commonly known as the adaptive learning cycle, of
What? So what? Now what? This in time enabled some second order learning as the system begun
to learn how to do improvement together.
The workshops over time deliberately mixed celebration and appreciation with identifying
improvement challenges and opportunities.
The workshops effectively helped to:
• Build clinical – managerial relationships
• Focus on improving patient outcomes, flow and experience
• Create a sense of shared challenges and shared context with mutual accountability
• Understanding that improvement was possible,
• Commitment to personal change to support the system improvement

Not every problem raised has been solved nor every clinician commit full to everything. There has
been a distinct shift which if the conditions for success identified below can be maintained should be
sustainable.
Focus on flow and quality; the money looks after itself (just about!).
Whilst the financial challenges facing the NHS and the Homerton were shared at the workshops,
they were never the key driver. The focus was always on patients, their care, and flow through the
hospital. This was shared goal to improve flow and thus productivity. The money followed as less
beds were needed despite demand continuing to increase. In 2017, 18 beds were closed, and the
savings used to fund the HAMU (Homerton Ambulatory Care Unit). The usual overflow ward was
not needed in the winter either, saving costs and protecting quality.
There are tough cost savings required ahead but the division has an
embedded continuous culture and capability to build on. Attention is now
turning to the flow challenges particularly from social care processes,
capacity and funding.
Finding the rudder: focussing effort
Part of the early challenge was to keep the focus on what could be
controlled by the individuals involved, and stop people ‘othering’ i.e. its
always the fault of others. The 15/85 rule was helpful here. Generally, in a
complex system there is only 15% of things we can directly control or
strongly influence. 85% of key aspects of our working context we cannot
change. Rather than complain about the 85% which included social care,
surgeons, GPs, Brexit and the like etc, the Programme kept asking what
can we do in ‘our 15%’?

“…probably the most
coherent and clear
narrative and vision of how
a hospital’s unscheduled
care service should be run
I have ever heard”
Prof Derek Bell, President
RCP Scotland,
Chair of Acute Medicine,
Imperial College,
London Urgent &

The 85/15 rule is based on a mathematically derived formula showing that
Emergency Care
most of the net behaviour of a complex system is determined by
Collaborative Clinical Lead
approximately 15% of the components of that system. When attempting
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to change a complex system, the key to success often is to find the right
15% and to effect the right change in that 15%. For example, to change the
direction of a battleship, one must find the key part of the ship that
controls the ship's direction — the rudder. One mantra for changing
complex systems is: “find the rudder.” In the case of urgent and emergency care, flow, is the key
issue and prompt clinical decision-making is key to flow.
Programme success factors
The following key factors have been identified by the IMRS staff as key in their success.
• Early engagement from a range of stakeholders including senior doctors, nurses, therapists,
managers, and Executive members.
• Clinical leadership of project and workstreams
• Facilitated workshops supported the above and helped build relationships and shared
understanding and collective commitment.
• Persistent and consistent project oversight – same management over 2 years, familiarity
with trust and processes. Commitment to the project and overall vision.
• Measuring of impact, sharing of data and results – monthly consultant meeting
• Dedicated clinical and project resource freed up to focus on this
• Engaged group of clinicians prepared to try new things and happy to co-operate
• Freedom and flexibility to try things and not be fearful of failure
• Accountability for actions - weekly meetings with Executive

Within the overall Trust supportive culture these factors help build an expectation and openness for
change and improvement which has led to an embedded continuous improvement approach.
Improving for all
As demand has continued to grow, year by year, the improvement programme has significantly
reduced length of stay, improved flow, and increased productivity. This has allowed beds to be
closed and resources reinvested in ambulatory care. Clinicians, managers, and patients have all
benefitted.
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